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DaugMer Of ,1845
Pioneer Passed Awaj

('bpitnl Journal Bpecial Service.) --

Ikmiiid, Or., Nov. 28 Fredah E. HallV ; .V; ';H:;.. fp-y- :;;f;:;":"'"i;:; ! l3n j
A nation's necessity has plunged many thousands
of boys and girls in their teens into the vortex of
business before their time. Many will feel the
strain upon vitality and energy and likewise the
need forjhe nourishing and tonic virtues of

Itljiughter o'f the late J. 0. C. Hall, pion- -

i ei-- r of 184j, passed away Nov. 19, at
, tho home of her sister, Mrs. A. V. Me
rail, at Hartford, Wash. Her remains
v.cre brouifht to Portland bv her is- -

, Mrs. Hoy Garrett, and laid to rest
ITPI I

IS I!
'

vm
in the Lone iir cemetery. Mrs. Hall
had spent the past 20 years of her life
at Valdez,' Alaska, coming to the home
ot her sisters at Hartford, Wash., July
1 , where s! o remained until her death.
The past four months her two sisters,
iirs. McFall and Sirs. Garrett, have
carefully cared for her and were "with
her when the. end caniR Besides her

A very little, taken regularly, is" far more beneficial than4,w n n n 3 n7T7
iff II IhWuuU ymwgg. I

when taken by fits and starts. Scott s Emulsion is
concentrated nourishment that contributes to strength
and helps confirm the. body in vigor and health.

Rsntt Ttnwilp. Hloomfipld. N. 1

two-- sisters, she . leaves two' brothers,
. H. Hall of Partlind, and B. IV Hall

of Aberdeen, Wash., to mourn her loss.
Mrs. Fred Fargo of Fargo wiffc little

Bottio was in Donald on Monday fo!
n short time.

Clarence Mayes was railed to Port mills shipped out a carload of flour AVftlH TATirH?irtTUll VUUuIIJland last Sunday because pf the Donald on Wednesday
hps of Mrs. Maves. She is now in a Smith Brothers hauled five big loads AND COUGHERS

j Portland hospital but getting along worth of hops even at the present price
SatuTdav. Several thousand donarsjniceiy.

John McKay near Cliampoeg was alworth n'f hous ven at the present nrices.
Donald visitor on Thursday. Mr. and. Mrs. Chadina of Portland

Your health and society demand that
you take something for that conga.
Coughing spreads disease. Good, old,
reliablo SHILOH is guaranteed to re-

lieve the worst cough in 24 hours.

Mrs. Bushone of St. Louis stopped were tho euests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
over between trains with her daughter, Sexsmith on Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Ben Eppers, last Friday. She was Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yergen. Mr. and

i4liaiikv ITS T0ASTEDyAmmzzzwm SHILCH Stops Coughsj returning trom waliace, Idaho, where Mrs. Lea, parents of Mrs. .JTcrgen, took
she had been called to the bedsido of Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and

an.-- uaugmir, a. uuioo in mo iiospuiu jvirs. Bitney ot wooaourn.
at Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Johnson had as

r 'iffl Mini ii' Li 'vlS i.)V to i I lAIs. A. E. Feller came, out from their euesta on Thar.kseivine day Mr.
Portland on Wednesday evening to and Mrs. F. L. Alien of Vancouver,

.spend Thanksgiving at her home. I Wash., Mr. and Mrs 0. O. Freeman
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Allen of .Van- - and sons. Walter and Billv.

fcouver, Wash., Sunday because of the Mrs. J. C. Moore and sons, Clarence

kilt,; i I
; hi b.;: a xwrn ning ana Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. and Mplyin, .went to St. Johns to par

M. AV. Johnson. Mrs. Allen's parents, tnkn nf thni. Thanksffivinir dinner. ONEMrs. J. W. Dawes was called to Van- - Mr. and Mrs. Ashtou of Broadacres
couved, Wash.,. Sunday becauso of tho; were shopping in Donald on WednesdayM1 1 1; i ! ili tfl 1

1 f s ffIPiiifif N (C il iuue8s. ot Harvey Hodges and (irand- - James Fargo of largo was a Donald
ma Dawes. Mrs. Dawes is seriously shopper" on Wcdi.iulny

lill with but little .hopes of her rceov- - Mr. and Mis: L' s o wont
cry. She was 82 years old Monday last. 'on Wednesday' to s;,end Thanksgiving

senooi siiut down again last Tliura- - day with their (laughter, Mrs. J. L.
dav because of the "flu" in the Pete Eeisbock.

n!JJ f f i'll'ilu'i 111 't I1 H at.,.tftMMa4PMittW4?t'MW1i JIM nmm tf'eller family will remain elosed until Miss Estell Grcttoo was a guest at
Monday. tho Feller & Bartman home on Thurs- - OF BIG

Miss Eva Swan lately returned from, day. '

I Portland ao her homo in Donald after Harry Cone is in Portland during thoin or i i i iti iii i hi hi i.' p mmmm , t m Mtwir,lF x tmmm muling sonie time with her sister,; enforced school vacation this week,
Mrs. Johnson. i Mrs. Oribblo and Mrs." Fred Te'rttcnLShoe SaleHenry .Marty came out from Portland came in to Donald to tho Rod CVoss
to eat Thanksgiving dinner with Mrs. 'meeting Tuesday afternoon. The Hod
Marty. Cross has changed their regular day

for meeting now from Wednesday toMiss Bittock of Portland came outf If 1 rnTTmvfiflPPn nc W l W 3 MPtM J i It( rrt

home for a dinner with her homo folks Tuesday.
on Thanksgiving. jvh and Mrs. Roy Garrett were the

Mrs. Fred Ernest spent Thanksgivingtrain Kii iwciiiv oitikcs. s t titirii ntnHutiim mtmttitfflainii u Htuu w tn f r? iin if iiiiif HiiHiiTOflf Hiff?B3f if guest tho J. E. Feller home Thanks-givin-

dav for dinner. vat Portland.K! n i ja " hi mm m mmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmm--
I Ilr 3 Va,1 it i itraifi BtBM f,t 'in i

i hii i im.ffltii, rtiitM Mrs. Marie Anderson returned homo Misses Wilder and Vira Dawes with
their brothers, Ralph and Clarence,from Hood River where she has t;r- -

R il ,m r , , T.. e itt 'mffnP H H tnnH ' uM Uf ! i n i f f H tilf l m i it f t tl Hi IH II iiiitlttiltt'ltif ail llllf FffiMi UM f f f Itltil tho past six weeks on Wednesday. went to Portland on W ednesday to stay
over Thanksgiving,'Anna Bice of Portland was a,

'aid visitor on Tuesday.. Mrs. George Lamb had as her guests
Mrs. Stephenson of Buttevillo was. Thanksgiving Mrs. Mahoney of Berke

buying lumber from the Freeman luin-..ty- , uuk,, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cone,

bor yard of Donald last Friday. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Swan and daugh
Swan and Anderson of . Champci'g ter Miss Eva, went to Champocg onMM enormous Dusmess aone in MBiSmmW ' Thursday to eat Thanksgiving dinner

with Mr. and Mrs. A. Anderson;
Mr. an!l Mrs. Charles-Fowle- r enter

terv camp, and 6 when wo returned.
One ' man was dead and one mortally
wounded. It was a terrible nighj, but
notwithstanding I held mass in tho

Lucky. Strike Cigarettes.'
jJ ;:: Pfffll "

iiillillll ill Ifl iff.v.The growth'-in- . demand for LuckV:-- .

tained Mrs, William.- - Fowler and Mrs,
Joe Fowler on Thanksgiving.

woods as per schedule at 10 that morn--

n;g. Kiglit in the woods where we were
shelled, the carpenter built eh altar,DIMM StrikeIcknua hasinever been I II ' 3frl '

Jij'l 111 equalled by any other.. brand in the If I ;v" lll IS11S!

1 1
i

1 j .: history of cigarette making. v' ' '

' 'S
and I said mass to the most attentive

'and devoted congregation for which I
have over conducted services. When
niftss was ovor we had burial serices in
tho little cemetery close by and left
those gone to rest in the little sheltered

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

corner where children of France no
sleeping,"

ORDER KARL TO LEAVE

If your skin is yellow complexion pallid
tongue coated appetite poor you have

a Lwd taste in your mouth a lazy, d

fc.u!3 you should take Olive Tablets.
Dr.Edwards' Olive Tablets a substitute

forca!omel were prepared by Dr.Edwai ds

-i- itmwmp - ;, ., JB t '?Fl I fa-S- fe ' Vt il I 1 1 1 iK f ffl T frnfflltli

iiluLljim L.iui iiUti '(l ; alit.ua Ul U.ujl .1 il UililHuiii 111 UiulklWlklUU llmitiu Si IJ IJ & 3 J hu hi ml Copenhagen, Nov. 29 Tho Austrian;
covcrument has ordered former Empcr- -Jul it, uisffl 12 y 1 ii R t f i in n M'-'cK- --n- " i Jj'iyii II

Recent arrival of a big ship-
ment of shoes (ordered a
good while ago but delayed
by the shoe factories being
busy on government orders)
makes it necessary for us to
reduce our stock so that we
will have room for other
shipments due to arrive soon

Take Advantage of These
V, Prices. ..

$10.50 Florsheim Shoes

$8.75
$10 Keith KOnqueror Shoes

$8.65
$9.50 Keith Konqueror Shoes

$835
$9 Keith Konqueror Shoes

$7.85
$8 Keith Konqueror Shoes

$6.S5
$7 and $7.50 Keith Kon- - ;

queror Shoes, choice

$6.35
Other Keith Konqueror

Shoes

$5 and $5.35
$9.50 Tilt Shoes

$7.85
$7.50 Buckhecht Genuine

Army Shoeos

$5.85
$6.00 Buckhecht Genuine
Army Shoes, second grade

or Karl to leave the country because, after 17 years of study with his patients.
jf agitation fty con-- 1 Di'. Edwards'Olive Tablets are a purely
sevatices, a Leipzig dispatch epoted to-- vegetable compound mixed with olive oil.

dav, xcu will Know them Dy tneir olive color.
io have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes,

no pimple3, a feeling of buoyancy like

rAblTlb CMrLUlHtNl III), Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the
ALWAYS AT YOUR SEkVIDE" liver and bowtls like calomel yet have' c ih n r "i1' i" if. u ' i ' i : nm ' i s il:-"v- -d rjf m f,T n ri rrr ri m 3

1 1 O III 113 ;

Help of all kind. Furnished Free c
io employers patioa That's why millions ot boxes are'0 11 III N Mil II II iiwiii il1 III 1 .

M! t;mi I mitt, f PlfiHfHf iM t I t Kt ffiMffl fii H WIIHimSte. iSL. WWi Hi 1 ' '
responsible, reliable. PHONE, wire u WRITE, sold annually at 10c and 25c per box. Ad

J. r. coxoi, Muinr. . . druggists. Take one or two nightly and
233-2- Burnside Street Portland, Oregon note the pleasing results. '

Hhi ih (nmi',TtMit! !. t'"tti( itf u r itn ii Hi tt:miMTi iin tti t iitt ti 1 itiiititfi im! tit m ti. h in.T'fc. ntu 11 li 1 i ii 11 rni mi i rrri n i
DURffl iiiH HIUllHUlU til!P.HInlt

wt hi Vu a; tt t m n t t 1 .

WARDEN MURPHY
(Continued from page dud) STHMA

bNSTANTIV RELIEVED WITH
It

--A,t

makes up for long waiting and sacri-

fice and hardship. The French now

ri'ul'ae the wonderful fightins; quali-tir- s

ot the Amerii'imisolilu'r, and the
Germans feeV it.

''1 am living beside wood. There
are thousands of men and horses scat-

tered hero and there, all around me,
and always a roar, as of nearby thun-
der, in my enrs. From above eomn the
di'teNtible nerial bombs. Last niht one
dropped 100 feet of lily tent and made
a hole five feet deep and six feet across
but I was so tired I didn't even wake
up! I. have seen many battles iu the

ORMOHtY REFUNDED ASK ANY DRUGGIST

bases. Early, Sunday morning I was

sleeping in my little tent when a shell
dropped five yards away. There must
have been many fervent prayers said
for mo that night, for the shell did not
explode. It was what we call a "dud"

a shell with a defective fuse.
Conducts Masts as Planned.

"Being under shell fire is the most
rrib!e ordeal any man can ever go

through. The shell comes whistljug
through the air with tho most menac-
ing and music that ear
can hear and than, heaven help you if
it bursts near you. The men fall on
their faces, because when tho siiell

tdralghten out the iiiupi which had been

mused by Wit live .uube's mismanage-liiimt- .

In the liiuUf Minlo liwt his offi-

cial scalp 0 nil Murphy amis appointed-- ,

During the greater part of Murphy 'a

imui 'the priuu h' bi'i'n umlcr the ex-

clusive inannge:iH'nt of the govcrror,
with the other uiembi'rs ot the iMiard
Imving no authority to interfero. Tliey
miny have been derolist in their duty
in not aaumiing active management of
t1i: prismi i,hi'u the law vlnrrd it in

heir hands, but whatever view might
lie taken of that feature of the fact re- -

iiiani. flint tho governor whs recognix- -

bursts the fragments have less chance
of getting you. I think we fell flat 40 $4.95

air. Our iongrange guns roar all night
long, and every shot means destruction
to the enemy lines. i

Gets Tobacco far the Boys. !

i'The other night was a bright eve- -

ning for tho bovs here. I had the good

tunes that night while seeking shelter,
It was 3 o'clock when we left the bat

4?

ed a the h a I of the prison practical-
ly at all times.

Those who have jiven some thought
to the situation declare that il tho
management of the prison is again re-

turned to the board of control, an
amendment to dho constitution should
be submitted giving the board also the
power to grant farole and pardons, in-a- t

"ad of tho g ivernor. If a board of
three men has this power there will
be leis likelihood of it being used for
political purposes or being tainted
with scandal, it is argud. If this pow-

er is given to the board of control,
then that board will have no justifica-
tion for not assuming full management
of the prison, as it does now over all
tho other state .institution.

fortune to receive a consignment cf
goods from the Knights of Columbus.; -

Remember, every pair of
shoes in stock is on sale at
equally-lo- prices, and we
are not selling some one

i

j-Old Favorite
Tonic Lavative

else's goods but our own
lines which we carry in stock
at all times.

FATHER MORAN
(Continued' froai page one)

Whim conntiHiti)ii bother you aud
liu get feverish and out tf sort

that old reliable vegetable

Sore TIiroat Golds
Quickly Relieved By Hamlin's

Wizard Oil

Hamlin's Wizard Oil is a simple
and effective treatment for sore
throat and- - chest colds. Used as a
garglt for sore throat it brings quick
relief. Rubbed on the chest it will
often loosen up a hard, deep seated
cold in one night

How often sprains, bruises, cuts
.and burns occur in every family, as
well as little troubles like earache,
toothache, cold, sores, canker sores,
stiK neck, anj tired aching feet.
Soothing, healing Wizard Oil will al-

ways bring quick relief
Oct it from druggists for 30 cents.

If nut satisfied return the bottle and
get your money bao'

Ever constipate, , have sick
headache? Just tr Viiard Liver
Whipd, pleasant tittle pink pills, 30
cents, uuaranteed

ARIS

It consisted of cigarettes, chewing to-

bacco, smoking tobacco, writing paper,
envelopes, pencils and good old Ameri-
can chociilRte.' I lined the boys up and
played the role of Santa Clans, and you
may be sure they expressed their grat-
itude for the luxuries. Within the next
few days I am going again to the near-
est K. 0. headquarters 1'U get there
somehow and will try to get some
more stuff o the boys all over the bri-

gade may share in the treat.
"I am living the life of a soldier, eat-

ing their food, sleeping in their bedl
and trying to be all things to all men.
There are hardships to bear, f course,
but I have learned to forget all about
them and look forward to the happy de-

nouement when our boys will proudly
march into Berlin. I want to bf right
there at the finish.

"For the past two nights I hav
been busy dorigin? shells, and getting
back to the old practice of sliding tho

last town up this way we met a group
of French civilian who had been held
iiiMtners for four years. Their face

Celery
King Shoe Shop

were rare-wor- n and wrinkled, and the
I fir had gone out of their eyes. When
! they, Mimed, they smiled ouly with their
' lips th"v had been four years In a lit- -

.ral hell."

' 'To i.iake a long story short, how-- .

I'ver, w did up the drive and kept the

Ji wild in every drug store in the land.
f's fine for indigestion tos and for

icveis and eolda. Same oKI remedy that
thousand swear by. FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

COMING TO THE LIBERTY THEATBH SUNDAY IX "SOCIAL QCICK- -

SASiDS",

Germans running towards Germany j

faster than they ever ran in their lives,
before. Oh, H is great, and this view


